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Dr. Stutz

Confident

of Result

Prominent Physician Taking

Tuberculosis Treatment
Predicts Complete Recov-ery-- A

Boon to Humanity

UNITID l'UIIB LBiBtD WIHB.l

Washington, Feb. 6. Tuberculosis
victims from Portland, Maine, to San
Diego, Cal today are flooding Sona-to- r

Thomas P. Gore, of Oklahoma,

with pathetic appeals for Information

concerning the turtle serum dlscor- -

ored by Dr Frederick Franz Frled-man-

of Berlin. Hundreds of lotters
have arrived from Colorado, Wyoming
And nw Mexico alone. I

On Senator Gore's resolution the of-

ficial report to the state department on

Dr, Friedmann's cure was ordered
rrlnted for general distribution. The

printing has been delayed; however,

Tecause of the necessity of translating
the o report, which is written
In German. The report, It was an-

nounced, will be published In 10 days.

A Patient Confident
Upper Sandusky, Ohio, Feb. 6. Hu-

mane motives, and not a desire to

wlthhlld his discovery to amass a for-

tune, Is the real reason for the contin-

ued silence of Dr. Frederick Franz
Freldmann, allegod discoverer of a
tuberculosis euro, according to letters
Tecelved hero today from Dr. Otto

Stutz, the first physician to subject
himself to the treatment

"Dr. Frledmann,' Stutz wrote rela-

tives here, "Is not trying to dispose of
Ills cure, but Is working day and night
In his laboratory In Berlin to prove

Us real worth. He realizes what a
Wow It would be to sufferers of tu-

berculosis1 to raise their hopes before
lie Is certain of its worth, and he
wonts to absolutely prove Its effi-

ciency before giving It to the world."
Dr. Stutz la a practicing physician

of Upper Sandusky, and is himself a

tuberculosis sufferer. Ho sought re-ll-

in Dr. Friedmann's treatment, and
predicts his complete recovery by

March 1,

IlrlngH First Scrum.
New York, February 6. Bringing

with him the first Freldmann turtle
nerum ever brought to the United
States, Dr. AuBtln Held, of Pittsburg,
arrived hero today. Ho brought only

enough to treat ono patient in Pitts-
burg, and at once started for that
city.

Dr. Milton Foster, of tho Ellis
iBland Immigrant service, questioned

Dr. Held as to the efficacy of the
Freldmann cure. The Pittsburg phy-

sician said ho had no doubt it was an

absoluto cure for tuberculosis.

The Spanish Method.
ONITKU I'llRHH IJ0AMKI) Willi

San Salvador, Fob. 0. Shooting him

several times through the lxdy a par-

ty of assassins attempted to slay Dr,

Mnnuol A. Araujo, president of Sal

vador, and be Is In a serious condi-

tion today,
A Ouatanmlun, who gave IiIb namo

as Vlrgllle Mulatlilo, was arrested.
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White Earth, Minn., Feb. 6.

Jealousy Is attributed today as

tlio motive for the slaying here
last night of Maude Sweet, aged
30 years, by Peter King, a for-

mer member of the Indian agen-

cy police, who then ended his
own life. The couple formerly
lived together, but the woman
left him. King shot the woman

whoa she refused to return to
him.

Burglars

Gathered

a Harvest

POLICE FORCE INADEQUATE TO
GUARD l'KOl'ERTV AND ERIC
'HON PREVENTS GOOD

1IIRDSALL HOME HUHGLARIZED
YESTERDAY.

Tho burglarizing of threo Salem
homos and a leading mercantile estab-

lishment, not mentioning other depre

selected
Themselves

poor
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Last Day

New Bills

CanGetin
Senate Has Twenty Six New

Measures Brought Before

Morning and More

Are Rapidly Ripening

Twenty-si- x bills Introduced
and reading In the
In forenoon Today

Is last day bills be
Introduced without of two- -

of tho members of the
The Introduced today were as

By Perkins, exemption of dentists
from Wood, creating

dations committed, all within the past Polk

house

in

senate

which

thirds body.

duty.

6.

after
whose had

through
Miss Phoebe

to
the

remaining

Francisco,
Thirteenth judicial tallzatlon is

Multnomah nnd Tillamook counties, the railroad commission
request, the application

to employ Issue $2,350,000 6

Joseph, to maintain a hatchery cent, five-ye- the
Josoph, the cation the Market Street

days, show the presence of a of to defray tho expenses road company issue,

bad elomont In city. In no case 'of construction of county these $2,150,000 in five
so far have tho offenders been caught, j Joseph, relating to the registration of bonds. The commission further
but tho iolico are redoubling their ef- - voters. By Butler, by requost, relat- - questions legality of alleged
forts and to of them, Ing to time be kept to Patrick Calhoun, formor

efforts of the police would in al- - gether after charge from the president of the company, $300,000

moat every case be lightened if lmme- - j By Butler, relating to of back salary for four years, at the
dlato notlco glyon upon the exception. By Thompson, amending of $75,000 annually.
covory of the crime. Oregon Laws,. n0 the commission

and boldness In which Kellaher, prohibiting the increase in Bays, made of this item, but it at
tho8o robborlos have committed salary any office any person 0nce the necessity of a thor-lea-d

police to bolleve that In Is a candidate, or during investigation to determine the
first two casos, amatour thief in office. By Moser, relating to de- - items claimed the applicants as

the In the robbery posits of county money In Multnomah eratlng expenses of the
the Watt gun store, however, the county, By Moser, to regulate the

onos were undoubtedly to .censing of electrical firms, and creat-the- lr

Job and have, It Is bolleved by the a board of examiners,
officers, a fonce In other city By Moser, an act enabling Multnomah

wher they eta dlsjiose of the valuable cpunty to transfer land to

firearms stolen. In this case they city of. Portland to be used
rare Judgment, thoy mode ground and purposes. By Smith

a selection of hlghost- - of Coos and Curry, relating to the time

hardware 111 the establishment, of holding court In the second Judicial
guns bolng small, thoy not district. By providing for the

Inconvenienced In packing the haul appointment of a commissioner
away. Thoro were other revolvers In In Multnomah county to fill the va-- 1

storo of lessor value, but j cancy by the abolition of the
aBlde by tho burglars and they office of county By a

even wont so far as to take risk j survey of tho river at
of discovery by tho street Dalles. Day, providing the
show window picking over the pensatlon of laborers who are victims

guns. These men evidently know of accidents or their dependents In

what thoy were about and case of the death of the Byi
fully apprised of location of Sa- - Barrott, providing the maintenance

tho state normal owners own

thoy the revolvers.

Mute ut

features In robbery of

Baker corner Liberty and Center j

HtrooU, woro unusual to say the least,
and those tho trick wore vcry

poor actors, declaro tho officers. After

entering the thoy calmly raised
tho curtains, turned ,t.he electric
light and pilfered' wardrobes nnd:
drossors at leisure. There Is evidence

caw) that those performing the

act woro not tho transient
export, but possibly local parties.
Tholr nuithod In robbing the house

not only crude, but selection of

valuables and while thoy got

away soot freo, they placed themselves
In a position that no burglar
would dare to take

It Is the general belief that the homo

(Continued on 5.)
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at Weston, By Thompson, relating to

the Balarlos of officers In Lake
county. By Barrott, creating a
highway commission. By Stownrt, re-

lating to of for livestock.
By Carson, for tho erection of a status
of H. Williams In Memorial hall,

which

aro great
today, as result of

vote Wednesday, saved

Davis' from being Indefinitely
postponed. The stood

bill make
which prohibits

In whore liquor

lit
STRONG

(ihl I Heroine.

Poughkoepsle, N. Y.,

Plunging In five
College girls,

the Ice on New

Lake, here, Briggs,
of Sacramento, Cal., managed
hold heads of two of the
girls above water rescued.
Miss Elizabeth of Pough-keepsl- e,

member of the
party, was drowned, while the

girls were
by Professor Sattock, of

Vasear.
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Bond Issue
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Mylod,

district

por-jc- y

roads a series of years."
commission charges

roods operates on a
frenzied finance saying:
'' company conservative-
ly capitalized there would be ample

funds earnings to prop-

erty in first-clas- s condition, make all
necessary extensions, fixed
charges dividends on a reasonable
amount of capital stock."

Other findings of commission
were:

First That provisions of
Railroads trust deeds

reference to establishment of Blnk-l- n

reserves have com-

piled with.

Second That company ex- -

lem's night nolloo force nt support of school changed Its their

Homo.

homo,

doing

holies

Ta-co-
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Vassar

broken

flatly
United

basis,

United

promise to sot them up
In nn as sinking invest'
merits.

Third a fictitious Biirplus or
profit account cre-

ated.
Fourth That dividends have

Washington, D. C By Button, for paid out of fictitious surplus, to

text-book- the Judiciary commit-- ! tho detriment of the support-to-

relating to the appointment of bonds.

officers by tho governor. Fifth That instead of setting up a
m heavy reserve to aid In retiring bonds,
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Moose Dance Tonight.

All members of the Moose nnd their
families and all receiving In-

vitations aro requested to be present
to Join In tho Grand March at 9 o'clock
p. m.
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Organization's Steam Roller

Struck a Stump in the Pub-

lic Accounting Bill, and

Could Not Get Over It

Partly heeding Speaker McArthur's
request to dispense with silver-tongue- d

oratory and work diligently, tho house

transacted a large grist of business
this forenoon, passed a number of bills
of minor Importance nnd killed several
others. Vory little time was wasted
with useless oratory.

Strong opposition arose over the
public accounting bill of Abbott of
Multnomah, which resulted In Its un-

timely death. The organization's steam

roller was not working good, for the
bill got only 29 votes, lacking two of
passage.

The bill provided for a Btate board
of public accountancy of five members,

from which every public accountant
who to use the title "certifleJ
public accountant" must obtain a cer

tificate, after paslsng an examination
before the board. Abbott, Latourette
and Carpenter of Multnomah contend

ed that this measure would protect
business concerns from Incompetent

accountants, and waa a much
law.

Blanchard, Bonebrake, Pclrce, GUI

Masscy and Johnson, however, declar-

ed themselves as oprosed to the crea
tion of any more slate boards and
ccmmlsslons. The denounced the bill

an a nefarious measure which would

aliow n few big accounting firms vir
tually a monopoly or trust In the no

counting business, and argued that the
bill would virtually outlaw any ac-

countant, no matter how good, !f he

did not core to have or use tho title.
Hughes of Marlon created a laugh

when he suggested that If the Initials
"C. P. A." wero changed to "A. P. A."

the bill might pass.

Hereafter no divorced person In Ore'
gon can legally marry again until six

months after the divorce decree Is

granted, as the bill with this
provision was passed, Tho present
law has been Inadequate on tho sub-

ject, although the Judges of

the stato have been Inserting this pro-

vision In all their deoreos.

The Schuebel bill making ovory

county Judge a fire warden
was passed, as was the Multnomah del-

egation bill to permit property owners
along road In Multnomah to es

tablish assessment districts for the
paving of roads.

Tho Mook bill to prevent the salo of

adulterated food stuff, used for feeding
farm animals, was passed, It provides

that every pnekngo or lot of such food

shall boar on Its outside a printed
statement certifying to tho name,

brand or trademark, tho namo of tho
dealer, Importer or manufacturer, nnd

glvo tho coniK)sltlon of tho contents.
The Ilurd luw amending tho present

law relating to tho levy and collection

of tho tax for road funds by tho coun-

ty and amending tho present law

OT THE

(Continued on page 8.)
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A Sound Snorer,

Wlnsted, Conn., Feb. G. "One
hundred dollars to the man who
will cure mo of snoring."

This Is the offer made today by
Charles H. Barruther, the cham-

pion snorer of Wlnstcd. Bar-

ruther raised a riot in a Turkish
bath recently when several

of the place whom he had
awakened, threatened to eject
him.

Oratorio

Society to

Entertain

WILL PRESENT "THE ROSE MAID.
EN" FEBRUARY AND ON THE
26TH WILL FCT OX MINSTREL
SHOW UNDER TIIE DIRECTION
OF II. C. KPLEY.

On February 19, the Salem Oratorio
society, under tho direction of R. B.

Carson, of Portland, for the benefit of

the Y. M, C. A., the cantata 'The Rose
Maiden," which will be one of the hits
of the season. The oratorio society
now numbers over 50 of Salem's most
talented singers, who are bending eve-

ry effort to make this number a grand
success.

The board of directors of the Y. M.

C. A., at Its monthly meeting yeBtor- -

atday noon, after discussing this prop-

osition at some length, decided that
popular prices should prevail, It being
their Intention to Issue season
for tho two numbers, and canvass the
town, In order that every one in Salem
may: have the privilege of attending
these two magnificent productions,

Another play for the Y. M. C. A. will
be given on February 26, when an old- -

fashioned! minstrel show, under the
direction of Dr. H. C. Epley, Ray Chap-lo- r

and Stanley Barton, to whom is
largely due the credit for the success
of the minstrel show staged three
years ago, will be given, In which will
appear local celebrities In songs and
dances, and clean,

hits. This attraction Is one of the
numbers mentioned

promises a wealth of fun for thoso
who are fortunate enough to bo pres-

ent on that date.

POLICE INSPECTOR
CONFESSES CROOKEDNESS

I UNITED l'llHSS I.EAHril WHIR.

New York, Feb. 6. Arrest of a Now
York pollco Inspector Is expected to-

day, as the result of the confession of
Pollco Cnptnln Thomas Walsh that ho
divided between $25,000 and $."0,000

graft money with this official. Walsh
is near death, as tho result of tho ef-

fect of tho graft disclosures on his
weakened heart.

Tho confession was to Dis

trict Attorney Whltmnn. It
tho charges against Walsh by Patrol-
man Eugono Fox, who confessed to
having paid him large sums of money,

from dlvo keepers.

(Ill Still Higher.
I1NITKD l'lir.HH I.HARKI) WIIIB, )

Lima, Ohio, Fob, fl. Ohio, Indiana
and oils roso three cents a

barrel today lo tho price re-

corded slnco the opening of tho oil

In this territory.
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Mountain

Water for

theState
Senator Day's Bill Is First

Step Towards Providing

Pure Mountain Water for

All the State Institutions

Senator Day's bill to direct the
Board to bring in mountain

water for the state institutions Is la
the bauds of the committee on publlo
lands, of which Senator Stewart l

chairman. The committee has decid-

ed to give a hearing to exports on
engineering propositions, and former
City Englneor J. W. Culver, who has
made all the surveys to the forest

and City Engineer C. E. Bird-sel- l,

who plancnd the Salem sewer
system, will be invited before the
meeting as soon as a date can be ar
ranged with them. The senators aro
determined to leave nothing undone
to get hold of the facts, and know why ,

Salem cannot have a supply of pure
mountain water for the state Institu-
tions. In tho past two years the stato
has built another well at

costing about $10,000, with all
equipments. At a low estimate $100,-0- 00

have been spent at different times
on water supply for state purposes at
Salem, and many of the institutions!
aro without an adoquato for
sanitary purposes In the dry season.
The Day bill proposes to tap the near-
est available mountain stream with a
pipe line laid with convict labor, on a
continuing basis of $50,000 a year to
start the work. It Is believed It can
be done In this way for not to exceed
$200,000, and- - genrato power for
lighting ail the state institutions at
the same time. The plan is to bring:
a concrete pipe line from tha Little
North Fork of the Santlam to the top
of the hills at the asylum farm, and
from there distribute the to the
nine state Institutions at tho Capital

This is considered by engin- -

two above and,eerlS exports the only practicable

made
covered

extorted

highest

fields

State

supply

water

City.

and fcaBllile route for a pipe line at
the lowest cost to the state. Governor
West has a bill in tho house to glvo
tho Stato Board more power to con-

demn lands nnd water rights for tho
same purpose, and this legislature
may not adjourn solving tlio
problem of a water supply for the
stato Institutions.

MOXMOITH HAS TROUBLE

WITH ITS WATER SUPPLY

(Special to The Capital Journal.)
Monmouth, Fob, C. Tho superin-

tendent of tho city water works anil
bis foreo of helpers are at work today
testing tho water mains lending from
tho reservoir to tho different branch
pipes, and the only trouble seems to
bo that, of tho plugs continually blow-

ing out. As soon as ono would be
fixed another one would bo reported
blown out, nnd kept the foreo on tho

constantly.
Several weeks hnvo been consumed

In filling tho reservoir, ns tho main
lino whs nut. si mug enough to hold
the wnler, and consequently most of
It leaked out before It reached the
reservoir,
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